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In patients suffering from hepatic failure, the brain is subject to defined morphological and
functional changes known as hepatic encephalopathia (HE). The morphological changes are
dominated by glial cells (Alzheimer-type II astrocytes). It has recently been possible to demonstrate,
that the retinal glia (Miiller) cells undergo similar morphological changes. The present study was
carried out in order to reveal if these Miiller cell changes cause any characteristic functional
deficits. We examined 11 patients with different stages of HE due to liver cirrhosis. Six patients
were at stage Oor 1 (group I) and five at stage 2 or 3 (group II). They underwent ophthalmological
routine examination, colour vision testing and standard ERG recording. None of the patients
reported impaired vision, in daylight or at night. There were no fundus abnormalities except very
mild changes of the pigment epitheliumsand abnormal reflexes of the inner limiting membrane,
especially in the higher HE stages. The number of confusions in the colour arrangement test
increased with the higher stages of HE, preferably in the tritan axis.
The scotopic a- and b-waves of the electroretinogram (ERG) were almost unchanged in group I
and significantly decreased and delayed in group II. The photopic ERG b-wave amplitudes were
changed in a similar fashion. Oscillatory potentials proved to be most sensitive to hepatotoxic
changes. Their latencies were significantly delayed even in group I. Amplitudes were decreased
significantly only in group II. Patients suffering from hepatic failure and accompanying HE display
functional abnormalities of the retina. These are best demonstrated by the ERG, and correlate well
with the degree of HE. A hypothesis is presented that relates the observed functional changes to
altered neurotransmitter levels and impaired retinal glial-neuronal interaction, due to Miiller cell
damage caused by elevated ammonia levels. 01997 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatic encephalopathy (HE) is a neuropsychiatric
syndromewhich appears to be characterizedby augmen-
ted neural inhibition. The syndrome is associated with
acute, subacute, or chronic hepatic failure. In liver
failure, potentially neuroactive nitrogenousmetabolizes,
derived from enteric bacteria and/or the wall of the
intestine, accumulatein the peripheralblood plasma, as a
consequence of portal systemic shunts or owing to
impaired hepatocellular extraction (Jones & Gammal,
1988). They disturb the brain function either directly or
indirectly by changing the blood–brain barrier (Gold-
stein, 1984). Many substances have been implicated in
the pathogenesisof HE. Ammonia is thought to be a key
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factor in the pathogenesis of HE (Butterworth et al.,
1987).
As morphologicalcorrelates, Alzheimer-type II astro-
cytes were found in the brain of patients with hepatic
encephalopathy, who died from cirrhosis and portal
systemic shunts (Von Hofilin & Alzheimer, 1912;
Scherer, 1932; Norenberg & Lapham, 1974). Their
appearanceis thought to be caused by ammonia,because
they are also found in patients with congenital hyper-
ammonemia (Plum & Hindenfelt, 1976) resulting from
inheriteddefects of enzymesof the urea cycle. Ammonia
is directly toxic to cultured astrocytes (Mossakowskiet
al., 1970;Norenberg & Lapham, 1974;Norenberg et al.,
1991). This has been related to the fact that the only
ammonia-detoxifying enzyme of the brain, glutamine
synthetase (GS), is exclusively expressed by astroglial
cells (Norenberg & Martinez-Hernandez,1979).
In the retina, GS is expressed by the Muller cells
(Riepe & Norenberg, 1977;Linser et al., 1984;Sarthy &
Lam, 1978). In human donors suffering from hepatic
failure, Miillercells were found to undergo morphologi-
cal changes similar to those of Alzheimer-type II astro-
cytes (Stolzenburg et al., 1991; Reichenbach et al.,
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1995). Thus, hepatic dysfunction may also cause
functional changes in the retina, as has been observed
for brain function (cf. Raabe, 1989). Thus, we applied
electroretinography (ERG), as well as psychophysical
procedures in order to reveal functional abnormalitiesin
patients suffering from hepatic failure and exhibiting
symptoms of defined stages of HE. In earlier studies of
chronic alcohol-abusive patients with liver cirrhosis, a
reduction of ERG amplitudes was observed without an
increaseof latencies.Thiswas mainly ascribedto vitamin
A deficiencyand was reversedwithin 1 monthby vitamin
A (Sandberg et al., 1977). The aim of our study was to
evaluate retinal function(s) in patients suffering from
mainly alcohol-independent hepatic failure; who were
vitamin A-substitutedfor at least 1 month.The studywas
accompanied by detailed medical examination and
staging of HE.
We present evidence that increasing retinal dysfunc-
tion(s) can be demonstratedin elevated stages of HE. As
all patients did not spontaneouslyreport visual defects,
ERG recording was utilized to document the retinal
dysfunction.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Patients
The retinal function of 11 patients with various liver
diseases and different stages of HE were studied. Five
patients suffered from chronic progressive hepatitis
(hepatitis C, hepatitis A and autoimmunehepatitis), one
from Budd–Chiari syndrome, one from primar biliar
cirrhosis, one from cryptic liver cirrhosis of unknown
origin, and three patients suffered from alcohol-related
liver cirrhosis.The mean age of patientswas 43.3 t 13.4
(range 25-64 years). All patients were on oral vitaminA
substitutionwith Multibiontaforte once a day, containing
4.125 ng Retinolpalmitat= 2.25 ng Retinol= 7500 IU).
In addition they received intravenously500 ml Intralipid
10 Novum with 3330 IU vitaminA once a day if they had
lipid resorption problems. Vitamin A levels were meas-
TABLE1. Criteria usedfor classificationof liver cirrhosisaccordingto
Child–Turcotte/Pugh(Hiitteroth, 1989)
Classificationof liver cirrhosis Child–TurcotteCriterialModijications
of Pugh
Billirubin (mg/dl) <2.0 2-3 >3
Atburnin(g/all) >3.5 3–3.5 <3.5
Ascites (treatable?) easy difficult
Enceplralopathies — few strong
Nutrition status good moderate bad
Quick value (%) >70 40-70 <40
Score 1 2 3
Child-Turcotte A B c
Pugh score 5-7 8-1o >11
ured in the patientswith higherHE stagesand were found
to be at the lower limit of normal (above 291 #g/l).
All patients underwent a complete medical examina-
tion, includinga variety of specificliver functiontests for
classification according to the Child–Turcotte criteria
including modificationsof Pugh (cf. in Hutteroth, 1989;
Table 1) and a neurologicalexamination to estimate the
stage of encephalopathy according to Pappas & Jones
(1983). Depending on the stage of hepatic encephalo-
pathy, the patientswere divided into two groups. Group I
represented stages O-1 (patients 1–6 in Tables 2 and 3)
whereas group II included stages 2–3 (patients 7–11).
All patients underwent standard ophthalmological
examination including best corrected distance visual
acuity, slit lamp examination, ophthalmoscopy and
photographyof the fundus.
Colour discrimination was examined with a colour
arrangement test, the Panel D15. We applied the
desaturatedversion as is commonlyused in patients with
acquired defects (Birch, 1991).The total error score was
evaluated with a computer program (normal range O–
56.3).
Electroretinogramswere recorded from both eyes after
application of Mydriatikum Roche (R) using UTAS-E
TABLE 2. Child–Turcotte/Pughclassificationof the patients examined in our study
Results of medical examination
Patient Bilirubin (mg/dl) Albumin (g/all) Ascites (treatable) HE stage Nutrition status Quick (%) Child–Turcotte Pugh score
11
2
3
4
5
6
II 7
8
9
10
11
0.3
6
2.4
1.0
2.8
7.1
25
9.9
5.4
20
16
4.0
3.5
3.2
2.8
3.0
2.7
2.5
2.5
2.8
2.5
2.5
+++
—
—
+-t
+
+++
i-
+-++
++
+’
+++
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
good
good
good
good
good
moderate
good
bad
moderate
moderate
moderate
100
50
53
58
54
53
30
37
50
25
74
A
A
A
B
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
5
8
8
9
11
12
13
15
11
13
13
—, No ascites; +, easy; ++, moderately;+++,difficultto treat; A–C, Child–TurcottegroupsA–C;Pughscore uses quickvalue insteadof nutrition
status.
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TABLE 3. Summaryof the clinical ophthalmologicaldata of the patients
Visual acuity Panel D15 desat
RE/LE TCDS
Patient RE LE Complaints Anterior segment Fundus score
11
2
3
4
5
6
II 7
8
9
10
11
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 0.5
0.8 0.7
0.8 0.8
1.0 0.9
0.8 0.7
1.0 0.9
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
normal
scleral icterus
scleral icterus
normal
scleral icterus
scleral icterus LE: corneal scare
scleral icterus cataract
scleral icterus
scleral icterus
scleral icterus
scleral icterus
normal 62162
normal
normal
normal
normal 99/113
RPEmottling 96/83
irregular central reflexes 30/99
irregular central reflexes
no central reflexes, RPE mottling 115/93
irregular central reflexes 56/64
no central reflexes, RPE mottling
LE, left eye;RE, right eye; TCDS, total colour deficiencyscore.
2000 (Universal Testing and Analysis System–Electro-
physiologic 2000) with Ganzfeld Controller and DTL
(DawsonetaZ.,1979) electrodes according to the inter-
national ERG Standard (Marmor et al., 1989). ERG
responseswere amplifiedand bandpass filtered.Artefact
rejection was applied to eliminate disturbances due to
blinking reflexes.
All responses were averaged. After 30 min of dark
adaptation, the scotopicERG responseswere registrated.
V/log1 (voltagevs log stimulusintensity)functionswere
obtainedfrom eight separate measurementswith increas-
ing strength of stimulation under scotopic and photopic
conditions.Oscillatorypotentials(OPS)were recorded in
response to standard flash intensity (2.4 cd/m2).Prior to
the registration of the photopic ERG, the patients were
light-adaptedto a white (32 cd/m2)backgroundillumina-
tion for 10 min.
According to the current conventionthe a-wave ampli-
tude was measured from baseline to a-wave, the b-wave
was measured from a-wave through to b-wave peak. The
second wavelet OP2 of the OPS was chosen for evalu-
ation. The OP2 amplitudewas measured from the trough
after OP1 to the peak of OP2. Latencies were measured
from flash onset to the peaks of the waves.
Data processing
In all graphs, amplitudes and latencies of the two
groups were plotted in comparison to an age-matched
normal group. The nonparametric Wilcoxon test was
applied to evaluate differences of both groups in
comparison to an age-matched control group. Signifi-
cance occurred with P-values <0.05 at 5Y0 and with
P <0.01 at the 1% probability level. The decrease in
amplitude values and the increase in latency values in
comparison to the normal values were calculated in
percentages with the medians for three of the five
standard ERG responses i.e., mixed rod/cone response,
(a- and b-wave), pure cone responses (b-wave), and
oscillatory potential OP2.
RESULTS
The liver function parameters of all patients are
summarized in Table 2. Only the parameters for Child–
Pugh classificationare presented.
Clinical ophthalmologicaldata are shown in Table 3.
Visual acuity (VA) was 1.0 in both eyes in 6 of 11
patients. In Patient 6 VA in the left eye was reduced by a
corneal scare. PatientsNos 7–11had slightlyreducedVA
FIGURE 1. Photographof the fundus of patient No. 9, stage 2.
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FIGURE2. ERGregistrationsof all five standardresponsesof a normalperson(top line), of one patient of groupI (middleline)
and of one patient of group 11(bottom line), respectively. (a) Rod response; (b) rod/cone response; (c) oscillatory potentials;
(d) cone response; (e) response to 30 Hz flicker. (a~c) under dark adaptedconditions;(d)-(e) under light-adaptedconditions.
Calibrations are shown on the bottom. The start of the baseline trace of the recordingscorrespondsto the stimulus onset.
but not lower than 0.7. None of the patients complained
of any impairment of vision; neither nightblindnessnor
glare sensitivity nor colour vision deficiencies were
reported. There were no abnormalities in the anterior
segment of the eyes except scleral icterus. In some of the
patients, mainly in those expressing the higher Child
stages, missing macular reflexes and fine granular RPE
changes were observed (Table 3 and Fig. 1).
Colour discriminationwas tested in six patients.There
were no differences between the eyes. All made several
tritan confusions above the normal range.
Electrodiagnostic examination
In Fig. 2, recordingsof one patient of each group and a
normal control are presented. Figure 2(a) shows the rod
response to a dim white flash, Fig. 2(b) the rod/cone
responsesand Fig. 2(c) the OPSto the standard flashafter
30 min of dark adaptation, Fig. 2(d) single flash cone
response and Fig. 2(e) the 30 Hz under light adapted
conditions.Obviously,in patientswith hepatic failure the
ERG responses were delayed and reduced in amplitude.
The degree of these changes increased with the stage of
HE. This tendency is quantifiedin the next figures.
The results of stimulation under scotopic conditions
are shownin Figs 3–5. When the b-wave amplitudeswere
plotted to the logarithmof the stimulusintensities[V–1og
Zplot; Fig. 3(a)], group-Ipatients (stage O-1) showed no
significant deviations from normal V–log Z function.
Group-II patients (stage 2–3), however, were character-
ized by significantly(P < 0.01) decreased amplitudes.At
the standard light intensity, the median of the b-wave
amplitudeof this group reached only 55% of the normal
median. In addition,the V–log1function of group II was
compressed. Stimuli above standard flash intensity were
not applied, but the lower portion of the curve at higher
stimulus intensities indicates Vmax under the normal
value. When the b-wave latencies were plotted against
log Z [Fig. 3(b)] no significant delay of the b-wave in
group-I patients could be detected. The b-wave latencies
in group II were significantly (P < 0.01) increased to
120% of the normal median at standard flash intensity.
The a-wave amplitudes to the standard flash were
almost within the normal range for the group-I patients
[Fig. 4(a)] but significantlyreduced to less than half of
the normalvalues for the group-IIpatients. Likewise, the
a-wave latencies of group-I patients were only slightly
elevated, whereas those of group-II patients were signi-
ficantly increased [Fig. 4(b)]
Under photopic stimulationconditions, similar results
were observed.b-Wave amplitudeswere slightlyreduced
in group-I patients, and strongly reduced in group-II
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FIGURE3. (a) V–logI functionsof b-wave amplitudesunder scotopic
conditions (mean values t SD). (b) Plot of scotopic b-wave latencies
against increasing light intensity (mean values t SD). The bold line
represents the normal population,circles represent HE stages O-1 and
triangles HE stages 2–3. All values above 100% (normal value)
indicate a delay. For both (a) and (b) amplitudes of the b-wave are
plotted in pV against relative light intensities(log units); OlogE = 2.4
cd/m2. Significant differences to the controls are indicated by the
P-value.
patients [Fig. 5(a)]. Latencies of the b-waves were signi-
ficantly increased only in group-II patients [Fig. 5(b)].
The OP2 was found to be the most sensitive indicator
of retinal dysfunction. The amplitudes were reduced to
about 95% of the controls in group-I patients, and
significantlyreduced in group-IIpatients [Fig. 6(a)]. The
latencieswere significantlyincreasedin both groups [Fig.
6(b)].
DISCUSSION
The following abnormalities in patients with different
stages of hepatic encephalopathycan be summarized.
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FIGURE 4. (a) Box plots of ERG a-wave amplitudes (in #V); re-
sponsesto the standardflashunder scotopic conditions(medianvalues
+95%Jconfidenceintervals). (b) Boxplots of ERG a-wavelatencies (in
msec); responses to the standard flash under scotopic conditions
(medianvalues +95%confidenceintervals). In (a) and (b) the openbar
represents the normalpopulation,the large hatchedbar groupI and the
fine hatched bar group II. Significantdifferences are indicated.
1. The patients had irregular reflexes of their inner
limiting membrane (ILM) and fine granular RPE
changes.
2. They did not complain about any impairment of
vision.
3. They had a blue–yellow colour discrimination
defect.
4. The OPS and the a- and b-wave of the ERG were
reduced and delayed. The reduction of OPS was
especially sensitive.
The changes were HE stage-dependent.
1. Funduscopicallyvisual retinal reflexesare mediated
by the ILM, owing to different refractory indexes of the
ILM and the posteriorvitreousmembrane (Walls, 1938).
The ILM is formed by the Muller cell endfeet. Reich-
enbach et al. (1995) showed that Muller cells, but not
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FIGURE 6. (a) Box plots of the amplitude (pV) of the Oscillatory
Potential 2 (OP2) in response to the standard flash under scotopic
conditions(medianvalues +95’%confidenceintervals). (b) Boxplotsof
the latency (msec) of the Oscillatory Potential 2 (OP2) in response to
the standard flash under scotopic conditions (median values +95%
confidenceintervals). In (a) and (b) the open bar represents the normal
population, the large hatched bar group I and the fine hatched bar
group II.
FIGURE5. (a)V/logZfunctionsof b-wave amplitudesunder photopic
conditions(mean values ~SD). Remainingparameters as in Fig. 3(a).
(b) Plot of photopic b-wave latencies to increasing light intensity
(mean values tSD). All values above 100%(normalvalue) indicate a
delay. In (a) and (b) the bold line represents the normal population,
circles represent HE stages O-1 and triangles represent the data from
HE states 2–3. Significantdifferences to the controls are indicated by
the P-value.
retinal neurons are morphologically altered in human
donorswith hepatic failure. Ieb (1971)reportedglycogen
depletion, and “irregular structure” of Miiller cell
processes in cases of liver disease.Furthermore,cultured
rabbit Muller cells respond to elevated ammonia with a
series of pathological changes (Stolzenburget al., 1991;
Reichenbachet al., 1994).These cytotoxicchangesof the
Muller cells may account for the loss of the macular
reflex.
2. The absence of any subjective complaints helped
exclude the influence of vitamin A deficiency from the
ERG reduction measured. In the case of vitamin A
deficiency the patients should have suffered from night
blindness. In addition, the rod-dependentERG responses
should have been reduced more than the cone-dependent
responses with normal latencies of all responses. This
was definitelynot observed.Even if vitaminA deficiency
had developed before treatment, vitamin A substitution
should have restored visual function within a few weeks
(Sandberg et al., 1977; Kemp et al., 1988).
3. According to Kollner’s law (Kollner, 1912), im-
paired retinal function results typically in a blue–yellow
colour discrimination defect. Blue–yellow defects have
been shown for many acquired retinal diseases, as early
symptoms (Chloroquin retinopathy, e.g. Jaeger et al.,
1977) or as a marker for remaining retinal defects after
successfulintervention(after detachmentsurgery;Foulds
et al., 1974). The blue–yellow defect observed in our
patients, therefore, most probably indicates impaired
retinal function.
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4. Becauseof the central role of Miillercell functionin
the morphological and functional integrity of the retina,
impaired MZ function must influence the generation of
ERG potentials. Mi.iliercells are heavily involved in the
generation of the b-wave (Miller& Dowling, 1970;Dick
& Miller, 1978; Newman & Odette, 1984; Wen &
Oakley, 1990) when siphoning (Newman et al., 1984)
excess K+ ions released by activated ON-bipolar cells
from the outer plexiform layer into the vitreous body.
On the other hand, there may also be indirect ways in
which Miiller cells can cause ERG reduction. They are
deeply involved in retinal glutamate metabolism,as they
are the only celIs that express glutamine synthetase
(Riepe & Norenberg, 1977;Linser et al., 1984;Sarthy.&
Lam, 1978) an enzyme which converts glutamate into
glutamine and especially detoxifiesammonia. Ammonia
detoxificationis thoughtto be the reasonfor the depletion
of glutamate in the brain of HE patients (Yudkoff et al.,
1983;Hertz et al., 1987;Dejong et al., 1992;Waniewski,
1992).A similarglutamatedeficiencyin the retina would
reduce signal transmission in the outer plexiform layer,
thus impairing the generation of the b-wave.
Another pathogenic mechanism of HE in the brain is
the elevation of GABA (inhibitory neurotransmitter)
levels (Maddison et al., 1986). A simih GABA over-
shoot in the retina should reduce all excitatoryphenom-
ena within the retina (a- and b-wave) via negative
feedback. OPSmost probably reflect inhibitory neumnal
activity in feedback circuits in the inner retina (Wacht-
meister & Dowling, 1978; Heynen etal., 1985). Mainly
mammalian horizontal cells are known to provide this
GABAergic negative feedback (Chun & Wassle, 1989;
Wassle & Chun, 1989; see also Mangel & Miller, 1987;
Vardi et al., 1992)but they have no GABAuptake system
(Ehinger, 1977; Redburn & Madtes, 1986). Thus, in the
normal mammalian retina, the GABA uptake system of
Muller cells (Neal & Iversen, 1972;Marshall & Voaden,
1975;Sarthy, 1982;Biedermannet al., 1994)is probably
responsible for spatial and temporal limitation of
inhibitory actions, at least in the outer plexiform layer.
If Miiller cell function is disturbed in cases of hepatic
failure, this situation should lead to GABA overload of
the tissue as in the b~ainand as a consequence to ERG
wave depression. In addition, a saturation effect may
explain the decreased oscillatory response.
There is anotherway in which Mullercell failuremight
lead to reduced photoreceptor cell responses and
diminished a-wave amplitudes, i.e., by a disturbed
metabolism of visual pigments. Both cellular retinal-
binding protein (Bunt-Milam& Saari, 1983;Saari et al.,
1984) and cellular retinol-binding protein (Bok et al.,
1984) have been localized within Miiller cells. This
supports the hypothesis that in the normal retina, Muller
cells are involved in the visual cycle of synthesis and
renewal of visual pigments (Bridges et al., 1984).These
processesmay be disturbedin cases of Mi.illercell injury.
Very recently, it has been shown that the primate ERG
a-wave derives, in part, from retinal activitypostsynapti-
cally to photoreceptors (Bush & Sieving, 1994). Thus,
Miiller cells may even directly contribute to a-wave
genesis.
Finally, the carbohydrate-fuelled energy metabolism
of active retinal neurons is known to depend on Miiller
cell-to-neuronsymbiosis(for a review, see Reichenbach
& Robinson, 1993). Breakdown of the Muller cell
function should, therefore, cause secondary failure of
neuronalmetabolismand cessation of neuronal informa-
tion processing.
Therefore, it seems justified to introduce the term
“Hepatic Retinopathia”, defined by decreased ERG
amplitudes in cases of hepatic failure. Hepatic retino-
pathia could serve as a helpful model to understand the
effects of HE on brain function and may provide
additional tools for diagnostic evaluation of the effects
of liver failure on the central nervous system.
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